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Your Wedding Day
We would like to take this opportunity to offer our congratulations on your
forthcoming wedding and we are very pleased that you are considering Plas Hafod
as the venue for your reception.
What better way to start a new life as a married couple than to hold your
celebrations in such a beautiful mansion house personally supervised by a family
who are experienced, caring and motivated.
It is the most important day of your life so far and you want the best possible start.
So do we. We will make sure that you and your guests are well looked after from
the minute they arrive.
The venue for your special day needs to be very special and we believe that Hafod
Hall, built in the elegant 1730’s is all that and more. The imposing entrance and
stone staircase and the spectacular and romantic garden setting, with its secret
niches and love-seats, is the finest in this area, ensuring that your photographs will
capture the memory of your wedding forever.
After a perfect day, enjoy with our compliments, a relaxing night in one of
our luxury suites.
For an appointment contact
Simon & Colette
01352 700177
Email: reception@plashafodhotel.com

T h e U lt i m at e
W e d d i n g Pa c k a g e
The Whole Day - One Price.
pa c k a g e

i n c l u d e s :

I Red carpet on entrance and white carpet for the wedding aisle
I Bucks Fizz on arrival for all your guests

I Personalised wedding coordinator and Master of Ceremonies

I 3 course wedding breakfast – prepared by Simon and his team of chef’s choose from our wedding menu selector to make up your three course menu
with one selection in each course

I Two glasses of red or white wine with your Wedding breakfast

I Table linen and linen napkins a choice of brilliant white or Ivory

I Chair covers – choice of white or Ivory with sash & table runner to match

I Table centrepieces – a choice of birdcages, silver candelabras, fish bowls or
Martini glasses with fresh roses all on a table mirror or rustic board

I Fairy light backdrop, top table lights and drapes, cake table lights and bows
I Civil ceremony stairway entrance & hotel stairway with drapes and bows
I Cake stand and silver cake Knife

I Vintage bunting & Victorian post box – secure for your cards
I Easel with mirror to display your table plan

I Chilled sparkling toast wine for your speeches

I Buffet for your evening guests – your choice from our evening buffet selection
I Evening entertainment with our resident DJ

I Bridal suite with full Welsh breakfast the following morning
I Garden games to entertain your guests

I Civil Ceremony – hotel costs (registrars fees still apply)
Our Package includes everything you will need to make your day complete,
however if your wish to make any changes to the package or add any items to the
package, prices can be supplied on request.

W e d d i n g

M e n u

S e l e c to r

Starters

Cheese Platter

Smooth chicken liver pate
with plum & apple chutney

Freshly brewed coffee or tea with chocolate mints

Your choice of homemade soup
served with chives and croutons

Chilled melon & strawberry platter
with sweet fruit coulis
Fresh prawn & avocado tower with
Marie Rose sauce
Summer bean, pea, smoked bacon Caesar salad
Welsh pearl When cheese, spring onion & chive
tart with house chutney
Thai crab, chilli and coriander cakes
with chilli crème fresh
Cold poached salmon fillet with lemon mayonnaise

Main Courses

Freshly roasted loin of pork with fruity stuffing
and ‘Dianne sauce’

A Selection for each table of Cheshire, Cheddar,
Stilton and Brie with grapes, celery and a choice of
biscuits

We request that you choose one item from each
course to make up your 3 course menu. (Cheese
courses are optional extras)

L ATE AF TERNOON
WEDDING PACKAGE
A more relaxed informal style late Civil
ceremony, we suggest from 4.00pm
£30.00 per person. The package includes:

I Civil ceremony set up with lights and
drapes
I White carpet for the aisle

Breast of chicken wrapped in prosciutto ham served
with wilted greens and spinach with a cream, white
wine and tarragon sauce

I Fairy light backdrop

Freshly roasted topside of beef with Yorkshire
pudding and rich gravy

I A choice of white or ivory table linen

Oven baked fillet of hake topped with a Cheddar
mornay sauce
Confit of lamb on leek and potato grattan with a
rosemary jus
Freshly roasted turkey with all the trimmings
and rich gravy
Braised steak with shallots, button mushrooms and
red wine sauce
A selection of vegetarian options and children’s
meals available upon request

Sweets

Chocolate and salted caramel tart
Fresh strawberry and cream pavlova
Crème brulee
Profiteroles with Chantilly cream and toffee sauce
Lemon Meringue Pie
Chocolate brownie with clotted cream
Apple Pie with vanilla custard
Seasonal Fruit Cheese Cake your choice of topping

I Silver cake stand and knife with fairy lights
I Vintage bunting and Victorian post box –
secure for your cards
I Bucks fizz for all your guests

I Afternoon tea canapes to include –
finger sandwiches, mixed cake selections
& scones with clotted cream and preserve
I From 7.00pm our resident DJ and a
choice from our evening buffet selection

I Sparkling wine for speeches and toasting
the bride and groom
I Bridal suite with full Welsh breakfast the
following morning

We also offer exclusive use hire. The fee is £5000 plus
your package costs. This includes EXCLUSIVE use of the
hotel buildings, gardens and all accommodation.

E v e n i n g

B u f f e t

Evening Buffet A - 6 choices

A Selection of open and closed sandwiches with
a variety of fillings
Puff pastry sausage rolls and savoury cheese rolls
Goats cheese tart

S e l e c to r

Evening Buffet B

A selection of flour tortillas and nachos
Rainbow crunchy coleslaw
Mixed green salad
Rajhita dressing & tomato salsa

Sesame coated fried chicken with tomato relish
& vegetarian Hallumi cheese

Grated Cheddar cheese

Salt ‘n’ pepper crispy beef and mixed peppers

With a selection of two fillings –
Smokey pulled pork

A Selection of pizza with a variety of meat and
vegetarian toppings

Spicy chicken tikka

American hot dogs with sticky fairground onions
(Vegetarian option available)

Chilli beef
Hoisin duck

Mini pork pies with piccalilli and chutney

African spiced cumin minced Lamb

Homemade beefburger in a bun
with tomato relish

Cajun baked aubergine and peppers

Lamb koftas with minted yoghurt
Oven baked potato wedges with dips

Evening Buffet C Hog Roast Loins

Thai chicken and pineapple curry

Freshly Carved Roasted Hog loins with
crispy crackling, fruit stuffing and a choice
of sauces - Hog gravy, smoked barbeque
& roast pepper and chilli

Greek salad with feta cheese

Soft Bread Rolls

Garlic bread & petit pan rolls

Mixed green salad

Hot buttered new potatoes

Apple Sauce

Coleslaw

Sweet potato fries

Sweet potato fries with chili dip

Waldorf salad

Vegetarian Caprese – baked aubergine,
spinach & mushroom topped with a tomato
& herb sauce with melted mozzarella

D r i n k s

Pa c k a g e s

Within your Package you have a selection of drinks provided for your guests:
On arrival
A glass of Bucks Fizz
With Your Wedding Breakfast
Two glasses of red, white or rose wine for each guest
For Your Speeches
A glass of chilled sparkling wine
However if you would like to add to your package, or to increase any of the drinks
or glasses of wine we can arrange this for you and give prices upon request.
We can provide a Selection of hot and cold canapés, or afternoon tea selection
to accompany your reception drinks that your guests can enjoy whilst the
formalities of your photographs take place.
Hot and cold selection of canapes - £8.00 a head
Chicken goujons with garlic dip
Smoked salmon blinis with cream cheese
Mini Indian meat and vegetable selection
Goat’s cheese and sticky onion en croute
Puff pastry with assorted meat and vegetable fillings
Mini beef and veggie burgers
Afternoon tea canape selection - £8.00 a head
A selection of finger sandwiches, Scottish smoked salmon with cream cheese, roast
ham, roast beef and horseradish and egg mayonnaise with cress
Sultana scones with clotted cream and preserve
A selection of cream cakes
Soft drinks are always available
Our full wine list & Champagne choice is available

W e d d i n g
We have two different rooms for your reception:
Pavilion Suite will accommodate 180 people, with a
private bar. The Georgian Room will seat 25 people in
the original Hall and is decorated in Regency style.

Wedding Ceremony

We are licensed to host wedding ceremonies in both
the Pavilion Suite and the Georgian Room. Within
your package you will find further information and
room plan for civil ceremonies.

Evening Receptions

Our Pavilion Suite is available to cater for your
evening reception up to 180 guests; no charge is made
for the use of the room provided you select a buffet.
Private bar facilities are available in the Pavilion Suite
with dancing until midnight.
Our resident disco will be provided within your
package, other entertainment & bands may be
booked, but with our prior knowledge and with their
own full public liability insurance cover.
We do not allow other DJ’s and disco’s.

Menus

Within the brochure you will find a menu selector, our
chef will only be too happy to meet with you to
provide further options. All special dietary
requirements can be catered for with forewarning.

Children

Children under the age of 10 are charged at 50% of
the adult’s price. We can either serve a smaller
portion of your chosen menu or alternatively arrange
children’s meals more suited to younger tastes.

Table Plans and Place Cards

Please supply the hotel with your completed table plan
& place cards prior to the wedding day. We will
display your plan and lay out your place cards.

Terms and Conditions

Within the package you will find a copy of our terms
and conditions. We would ask that you are awards of
these before booking.

Accommodation

We are pleased to offer our Bridal Suite with our
compliments for the use of the Bride & Groom on
their wedding night. We are happy to secure suitable
accommodation for your guests. Rates available on
request. A deposit of £20.00 per room is required for
any bedrooms which you would like us to hold for
your guests.

S u i t e s
How to Book

Booking couldn’t be easier. Once you have agreed on
a date and decided that Plas Hafod is your chosen
venue simply sends a non-refundable deposit of
£500.00 to secure your booking. Three months before
the wedding, we will meet with you to discuss menus
and a myriad of other details. After this meeting a
proforma invoice will be raised for payment, no later
than 4 weeks prior to the wedding.

Booking Conditions

All prices include V.A.T. at current government rates.
Prices quoted are held for three months. Written
confirmation is requested two weeks after your
provisional booking along with a non-refundable
£500.00 deposit.
The person booking the wedding will be held wholly
responsible for damage or breakage to bedrooms and
function rooms. Charges will be made as necessary.
Entertainment for the evening functions – a resident
disco will be supplied, other forms of Live
entertainment may be arranged i.e. bands with our
prior knowledge and proof of their own full public
liability insurance cover. (We do not allow other
Disco’s or DJ’s)

Terms of Payment

Payment can be made by cash, cheque or credit card.
Final payment must be made 4 weeks prior to the
date of your wedding.

Terms of Cancellation

We do understand that sometimes it is necessary to
cancel a wedding booking.
If a cancellation is necessary, we require a letter of
cancellation from the person or persons who made the
original booking. If the cancellation is 6 months or
within the 6 months leading upto the due date of the
wedding full payment is required. An invoice will be
issued on the original number at the time of booking,
this must be paid upon receipt.
May be suggest that you take wedding insurance.

Registering a Civil Marriage or Civil
partnership
Registration District of Flintshire
The Register Office
Llwynegrin, Mold, Flintshire CH7 6NR
Tel: 01352 703333
Fax: 01352703334
Email: registrar@flintshire.gov.uk
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